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THE I'.NI) Of 1891.

It la owlso philosophy which soys

that, "to the young tho years spood not bat
fast enough; to the old they aro too
short," The young,' in tho closing
hours of tho dying yoar, plan ambl
lously for tho new; tho old watch the has

lug hour half with fear and mnso the

rcr the past whllo they seriously con- -

rmmnr.n inn nvimia oi luh iuluiu. uui
let us all stop just long enough in the
few closing hours of this tho old year a

to contomplato tho past, Its fortunes
and misf ortunos, Its joys and its griofs.
If we aro wlso, if wo learn from that
grim teacher, oxperienco, the old year
will not bo without its lessons to one a

and all of us. As wo stand hero by
the funeral btor of old 1891 wo pauso
long enough to remember the good and
bad ol the three hundred and sixty- -

five days now gono forever in the abyss
of time. Have you mot with successes? lie
Have you stopped long enough to
know the roason of such success?
Have you met with misfortune? Did
you profit by it or are you plunging
blindly on regardless of some lesson
you should havo learned thereby?
Have you performed some low, moan
and contemptiblo act in 1891 which
you aro now ashamed of? If so, now
is the time to resolvo to do better! in a

fact, this Is tho period, tho switching
off time, whon wo should all, each and
every one of us, rosolvo that 1892 will
find us bettor, nobler and purer than
we havo over been in tho past. If wo

resolvo this and perpotuate ourselves
to tho rigid and strict performance of
duty there is somebody who will profit
through our oxlstenco and tho world
will be better off that wo have lived in
it. As we start out in 1892 tho Carbon
Advocate wishes for all a Happy Now

Year with an abundanco of prosposity,
good health and plonty.

IT WAS WIUT 11 r VS.
This newspaper had intended paying

no moro attention to tho silly harping
of tho Mauch Chunk Democrat, and
yet a civil question directed to us in
the last Issue of that paper we feel
called upon to answer. For somo
weeks past tho Mauch Chunk Demo
crat has alluded in tho most offensive
mannor to an editorial wiutten bt the
editor or tiic Carbon Advocate and
appearing in our columns immediately
following election and also appearing,
in part, In tho Weathorly Herald of
tho samo date, although this paper was
Issued and in circulation fully fifteen
hours before the Herald. The oditor
of tho Democrat asks, "was this edi
torial written by yoursolf." In reply
wo say most emphatically "it was" and
wo append below tho original article
oa written by tho editor of this papor
and published in our columns:

GKonai: w. i:ssi:k.
The result of Tuesday's eloctlon retires at the

close of lfcol from theofflee of l'rothonotary and
Clerk of Courts, Ueorire W. Ksser, a clean and
fure official with a Integrity both in public and
Srlvate life that Is far above reproach. Ills

brought about by the most corrupt
methods and despicable tricks and deals ever
encompassed In Carbon county politics, and by
a set of political demagogues aud ungsters who
for a decade have disgraced the Democrats
party in this county. George AV. Ksser, with a
character above reproach and an honesty aud
Integrity that no one dare Impugn lias the con-
fidence and respect of the people ho has so long
served faithfully and well. Mr. Ksser has made
an honest, falthliil and clean olhclal and uou
the respect of all people with whom he has
come In contact by Iris agreeable and courteous
demeanor to all. Mr. Esser Is a gentleman aud
u Democrat whohasbceu with his party tlrst,
last aud all tho time ever working to honestly
nth ance Its luterests. It can truthfullv be said ol
him that ho has alwavs been loyal to ills
ineuui, uis puny unu ins country, a true gen-
tleman, an honest, faithful, pure official and an
Incorruntlble Democrat, what more need be
said of him? Those who know him best are
loudest In their expression of praise for his
manliness and courage In all things whllo all
speak of him as a gentlemau aud Democrat to
be esteemed aud respected.

If there is ant truth whatovor in
tho appended paragraph, it might bo
a very good thing to put it into practise
in this county, and perhaps it would
havo tho tendency to break up the
practice of sending, petty, nonsensical
cases to court at tho expeuso of the
county: "A Northampton county jury
on Tuosday rendered a novel verdict.
After finding tho defendant not guilty
of the charge, tho costs wero divided
into four equal parts. Tho prosecutrix
was directed to pay the
defendant tho constable
who made tho arrest and
tho justice of tho poaco who made tho
return

The meanest and most despicable
thing a man can do is to refuse to take
his paper out of tho post oulco. If you
don't want a newspaper afteryourtime
has expired writo and tell the publisher
so and he'll stop it, providing it is paid
for up to date. Be manly, it is no dls-
grace to discontinue a paper and you
havo no need to be ashamed of it. Some
of you fellows who don't do It, try this
and see if you won't feci moro manly
afterwards.

A new yeah resolve: Durinff 1802

i win not connive lo injure my
neighbor's business but will use ovcry
honest effort to advance the divorsfled
interosts of this town. I will patronize
homo merchants, and moro especially
thoso merchants who patronize tho
home newspaper. Signed by all the
people.

Protiionotaby Geokoe Ksser and II,
P. Lovau in retiring from their reepec
tive offices do so with the satisfaction
of knowing that they tilled their re-

spective otfices with honesty and in
tegrity and to the full and complete
satisfaction of all tho people.

The New Jlallot I aw.
Politicians do a great deal of specu

luting upou the best mean of educat-
ing tho voters of the State in marking
the blanket ballot which is to be used
at tho Presidental election next Ml,

The ballot reform law, which goes
Into effect on March 1 of next year, ro
quires that the names of all the can
didates of all parties bo printed on one
ticket and the voter can only get his
ticket from the Judge of Election in
the election district in which he is
registered. The law directs that in
indicating his choice the voter shall
"place a cross (x) opposite tho party
name or political designation of a
group of candidates or opposite the
name of the candidate of his choice
for each olUce to be filled."

In a general election the voter, if he
does not understand, can be instructed
by the judge of election, or if he can-
not read, he can take a person Into the
booth with him to assist him In pre-
paring his ballot."

- Intorelnwatch-iueetfn- services
were held in the Presbyterian church
on Thursday evening. Sabbath Jan.
t, Preaching services by Ihsv. J.a N ow hurt at 10 30 and Rev. Riuhel,

of Photographer Kishol, of
own, i'i expected to proarh at 7 p. m.;
f.nng people's meeting at 0 3up. m ,

''d ty Homer A asa

KEYSTONE STATE NEWS.

ITEMS WHICH ARE OF PARTICULAH
INTEREST TO PENNSYLVANIANS.

nrlef Mention of Matters Which Kvery- -

bedy Should Know About A Week's
Accidents and Crimes Accurately and
Concisely Chronicled,

Carlisle. Dec. 57. Uoii. A. K. Bharpe,
IoihIuut lawyer of southern Pennsylvania

a prominont Republican and Grand
Army man, died here Dec. 35, aged sixty
years.

It v,M Hires Aimr us i.eiMi,
PiTTsatniG. Dec 27. Bertha ProEuor,

seed twentr-two- . a servant jrtrl at the rmi- -

desceof H. I. Boyd, Bueaa Vista street,
Alleghany, made three attempts at suicide,
Orst by hanging herself to the kitchen chan-

delier, which fell down. Thon she cot her
wrists with a earring junto, anu unauy sue
hanged herself with a clothes lino from a
hook In the cellar. She was not yet dead
when the family enme down to breakfast,

died a few minutes later, itengioiu in-

sanity apparently caused tho suicide.
Murderer lleuclier Will Hot llnnc.

PniUDKLrniA, Dec. 27. Tho death sen
tence of Joseph J. Boucher. Jr., of this city,

been commuted to life imprisonment by
governor.

Killed In a Mine Implosion.
Plymouth, Dec. 87. John Bntler was of

instantly killed and Michael Wright was
fatally injured by a prematura explosion of of

blast in No. 3 colliery of the Delaware and
Ucdson Canal company.

r.tnllr Ilealrn br Robbers.
Htraruiotios, Dec. William Bren-na-

an aged reclaso, was attacked by rob-

bers on the outskirts of the city and fatally
beaten. The old man had but recently sold

small farm for $1,000, but the robbers
failed to find Ills gold.

The Good News Hilled lllm.
Vocst Carmxl. Doc. 27. Edw-ar- Davis,

who for years has been applying for a
muslou for service rendered in the Mexi
can war, received information that he would
pot his money. Overcome by the good news

leu uooa.
Man Killed. House Wrecked.

iSnAMOns, Dec 29. Domico Reppilo, an
Italian, was blown to atoms by an explo-

sion of powder which had ignited from a
match while he was searching in a closet for
tools. The house was also badly wrecked.

Taul Carnegie's riorrlble Dentil.
PrrrsDCBO. Dec 29. Paul Cornecrie,

brokeman on the Pittsburg and Western
railroad, met a horrible doath at Wildwood
station. Younsr Carneeie. who is said to be

distant relative of Andrew Carnegie, tho
millionaire steel king, was in tho act of
crossing from the caboose to the engino of
his train when he missed his footing and
fell nndor tho wheels. The entire train
passed over his neck, completely decapitat
ing mm.

It. Jones Monaalinn Heard rrom.
Uarbisbvro, Doc. 29. trovernor Tatti-

son has received information from the state
department at Washington that R. Jones
Aionoghan, the missing w est wuester law-
yer, is at Sydney, N. S. W., and that ho
makes no secret of his identity. His family
has been informed. The intelligence was
rocelTod through tho United States consul
at ayaney.

Closea nr tne nneriii.
Wir.iticKnAmtr. Dec. 29. Tho store nfW.

n. Dewitt has been closed by the sheriff
on judgments in favor of II. M. Dewitt, a
relative. Dewitt is said to be heavily in
dobt to NewTork and Philadelphia parties.
nts assets are not khoton. The judgments
in favor of H. M. Dewitt aggregate S8,oou.

llantli of a Large I,antl Owner.
Riidim. Deo. 29. Mr. Joel Teiter, the

largest land owner ia eastern Pennsylvania,
died at his home on South Mountain, aged

n years.
Klimitrd in the Dining Room.

Philadelphia, Dec 29. Henry J. Wal-

lsin. a traveline man of Stamford, Conn.,
created a sensation in the dining room of
the Oirard House bv shoutinu at the top of
his voice. The waiters attempted to eject
him, but he so fiercely opposed them that
the police had to be called. Later Wallace
was pronounced temporarily insane.

Auditor Minor Suicide.
Philadelphia, Dec SO. Newell J. Minor,

Mstern auditor for Armour Se Co., com
mitted suicide at Martindalo's Turkish bath
rooms, Tenth and Filbert Btreeta.

A rretty Girl Murdered.
Pnn.ADKi.FHiA. Doc. lla Winter, a

pretty girl aged ninetoeu years, was found
dead in the storehouse attached to tho
broom factory of Albert Dallennodale with
a ghastly wound hi the back of her head.
Throe lnen have been arrested on suspicion
of being implicated in the crime

A lle.nerato ltobbcr Miol.
TJhioktowh. Dec SO. Frank Cooley,

leader of a cane of robbers in this county,
was shot and perhaps fatally wounded
bv one of his band dunnff a drunkon row.
Cooley and his gang havo terrorized the
people here for two years.

Shot and Killed Ills rrlenu.
Shauoein. Dec 30. Mr. William Broad-

erlck, aged nfteon years, accidentally shot
ami killed his companion. John Polluter,
while they wero shooting at a mark in Lo
cust uap.

Diphtheria Closes Schools.
Kittankiso. Doc SO. Owins to tho num

ber of diphtheria cases at Bethal town
ship, the school directors have closed the
schools until thosproadof the disease ceases.
Five deaths have been chronicled within
two days.

An llurned to ueatu.
HARnismmo. Dec SO. Auntie Harrison,

said to be an elavo. was burned to death
at her home hero last evening. She was
over 100 years old.

Professor lnnei Accused.
PrrrsBURQ. Dec SO. Professor Qeorrro W.

Iuuca. irinclnal of the Blairsvilla public
schools at Blairsville, Pa., for ten years, is
wanted at that place for degrading tne
morals of a number of boy studouts. Pro-

fessor Innes has always been considered
above suspicion. Ho is a bachelor, about
fifty years of age, and elder and leadiug
member of the Blalrsviue Presbyteriun
church.

Two X'lilladelplila Policemen Shot
Philadelphia, Dec 30. While attempt

ing to arrest a burglar at a buildinc on Com
merce street above Fourth, at 8 iSO o'clock
last night, Policeman Elmer Findley was
shot and killed and Officer Joke n esper was
ihot in the arm. The bnrglar and murderer
was arrested and lodged In tho central sta
tion.

Amended the Wrong-- Law.
Philadelphia, Dec 31. It has been dis

covered that the last Pennsylvania legisla-

ture amended the wrong liquor law, thereby
injuring the chances of ail applicants for
Ucensos In tho state.

Uotel lllewn Up with Drnaiiilte.
Tikose. Dec 31. The stable of the

Clearfield hotel was blown up by dynamite,
caught fire and with five neighboring stables
was burned to the ground. A plot to de
stroy the town Is reported.

Manager Lee round Dead.
Lzwibtowk. Dec 31. Mr. A. H. Lee,

manager of tho Logan Iron and Steel works.
was found dead in a creek near Logan. It
is not known whether Mr. Lee met his fate
by acciilsnt or not.

A FhlUdelpIiU Bauk Closet Up.
riiiLAUELi-niA- , Dec 31. At a meeting of

tho stockholders of tho Commonwealth Na-
tional bank it was resolved to go into
liquidation and to close tho doors of the
bonk today. The scheme of consolidating
the business of the Commonwealth bank
with that of tho Seventh National in rapidly

The Prfildent'i Arm Lame.
WAsniNOTON, Doc. 81. The president

neia a puduc reception in the afternoon.
and in half an hour he shook hands with
ltSJr people. The crowd included COO ex-- ;
cunuonlsts from New York and Botiton.
mostly schoul teachers. The president's
ami was uine.

He I'olsoned Ills Sweetheart.
Rep Bask, N. J., Dec. 31. Thomas Tuno- -

thy was held for the grand jurybyJutt.ee
Sickles on a charge of Attempting to poison
uia twueuiuur, una roruna, on Doc. Si,

HE DEATH RECORD.

Rev. A. II. Hall, pastor of the Center
IXngregat tonal church, at Menden, Conn.

Rev. William Rolunsox, pastor of the
jnrst ifcipiMt enure a, at itahway, N. J.

Rer. Jambs F. Nolan, a Catholic priest,
at Caldwell, N. J.

Dr. T. 8. Arm st ro no, superintendent of
the State hospital, at Bingham ton, N. Y.

Brigadier General William Raymond
Lxe, at Roxbury, Mass.

General Thomas Allcock, at New York.
Sir William Arthur White, British em-

bofi&ader to Turkey.
Daniel Wood, one of the oldest Odd Fel- -

owa In western Isew iork, at Rochester.
Davis Humphrey Gilbsht, an inventor

of note, at Plymouth, Maml
Obmbr ALAitsox Hall, one ot the bust

known reeidenU of Bridgeport, Conn.
General Soon Brown, at Frankfort, Ky.
Right Rer. John LoirotJUN, D. D., first

bubop of the Cataouc dioceM of Long IUand,
at uroojuyn.

Captaia John wilkiksox, who com
modd ths Ooafederate blockade runner
Kobwrt S. Lm, at Aaaapoha, Md.

Rv. Wiluam Potts, the oldest
minister iu the world, at H&wp- -

uen, j.
Rev Tn'iBUAMWvu.ijraRumntath

oiic pouter of Newark, N J
Ili'BAi K K Ki int, fur iitan ean tditer

Of the uit'Uuid (S J j ludupeadnut

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.

INTERESTING HAPPENIN38 OF THE
WORLD FROM FAR AND NEAR.

The PeTelepinentt of Itach Day During

the Week Caught Fresh from the lliuj
Wires and Carefully t:dltcd and Con

dented for Our Ilendeft.
Sntnrday, Dec. 96.

A collision occurred Thursday nenr Quer-
enaraca, Mox. in which twelvo person
wero killed.

Mercier, of Qneltec, will np- -

poal to Home against the attitude of the
Uathoito bisnops.

St Paul wcapod a "green Christmas" and
anow wnfl general over the northwest Thurs-
day night.

Tho Nebraska distillery at Nebraska City,
waa almost destroyed by fire. Lobs, $10,iwa

The claims of the Iron Mountain Railroad
company ngainnt its insane defaulting cash
ier, b. K. lirantiey, nave uoen semen.

State Treasurer F. J. Poiw, of rlorida,
died in Jacksonville from cancer of the
Btomach.

The new protective tariff has Wn pre
sented to tho Portuguese chamber of depu-

ties.
Tho president has signed tho commission
Mr. Stephen II. Bikini as secretary of wai

And subeequently Mr. Clkiui took the oath
office.

Governor Hill Iiih crnnted a pardon to
John A. Davit, Rochester's fciultiiig city
treasurer, who was sentenoLrTto flvo years
imprisonment by Judge Adam in March,
1BW.

Mondny, Dec. 28.
Conductor James Dyer and Rrakeman

Hughes wero injured in a collision lietween
two freight trniu-- on tho New York nnd
New England railroad, near union uty
Conn.

Oeoitte K Cadden, an actor, aged thirty- -

flvo f.rs, died from the effects of laudanum
tattcu witu sniciiiai intent at itsw ioik,

The runners' National bank, of Lancaster,
Pa., has iaued an execution for $42,0-1-

against the Ketone Witch company
Which has mode assignment.

Miss Helen Oould, daughter of Jay Gould,
mado her dobut in society Saturdiy night.
Eleven hundred persona including nearly
all the prominent society nnd business peo
ple of the city or aew i on; wero present.

Governor Abbett laid the cornerbtone oi
the Trenton battle monument.

General Butler has completely recovered
from his recent illness and i at lm omce as
usnal.

Almede Lent, of Mill Plain, Conn., left
home on ThursdHy, Dec. 17. On tho day
before Christinas her parent received
Newburg (N. Y.) paper containing a notice
of her mnrriago to Nelson GarrLiou, for-
merly of Mill Plain.

Tuesday. Der. 20.
At Philadelphia, Newell J. Minor, eastern

auditor for Armour & Co. , committed snicide
at Marvndalo s Turkish bathrooms.

Lawrence. Mass., ia flooded with spuriou
silver and bills.

Judco Learned, of the Third judicial dis
trict supreme court, New York state, has
retired from the bench, to bo succeeded by
D. Cody nerrick, formerly of tho Demo
cratic state committee.

At Lake Linden, Mich., Marshal Mayatte
attempted to arrest Alexander Perala nnd
.Michael Kotua. tho men maue a Btuu- -

born resistance, nnd Mayatto shot them.
An order has been issued by the

navy department remitting tho unexecuted
portion of the sentence of suspension im
posed on commander xs. ii. iucuoua.
Commnnder McCalla was sentenced to
three years suspension for cruelty to sub
ordinates.

Immigration Inspector Mallory, at El
Paso, Tex., has returned to Mexico nineteen
contract laborers.

The New York, Ontario and Western
railway has withdrawn from the boycott ol
tho Chicago and Alton railroad.

Fully 0,000 of the residents of Hamilton,
Ont., are anecteu witu tne gnp.

A. Ritslor, a wholesale and retail crockery
dealer of Chicago, has mado an assignment,
Liabilities, $31,000; assets, $17,000.

Emma do Cleroue, of Chicago, committed
suicide with morphine rather than live with
a stepmother.

Wednesday, Dee. 30.
Dr. R. T. Irvine, of Watkius, N. Y., has

been appointed prison physician at Sing Sing
In place of Dr. liarber, resigned.

An attempt was mado to assassinato Dr.
N. W. Gray at Chesterton, Ind., by viola
tors of the excise law.

Application for the appointment of a per
manent administrator of the A. J. Davis
estate at Helena, Mon., wasdenlod by the
supreme court.

The Boston board of aldermen passed a
resolution looking to the establishment of a
free university in connection with the pub
lic Bchool system.

The Dominion government 1ms seized
auantitv of Louisiana and Mexican lottery
tickets smutrtrleu into Canada, 'luey are
aatiaolo.

All tl jrronito cut ters and tool sharpeners
of the New England Granite works at Con-
cord, N. H., struck. The trouble arises
from a proposed shortening of the hours ol
moor.

Joe and Dick Knuth, who killed Robert
Kauts near Spaulding, Neb., were lynched
by a masked mob.

Leah Benjamin McGregor, who, in com
pany with her husband, J. Bert McGregor,
took morphine at the Hotel Ramona with
BUicidal intent, at IjOB Angeles, col., is dead,

Rev. Howard MacQaeary, the fonnei
pastor of St. Paul's Einscopal church, Can
ton, is to be tnarriod to Alias Harris, aaugn-te-

of Hon. John T. Harris, of Harrison
burg, Va.

Thursduy, Dec. 31.
The Kentucky locislature elected Colonel

Moore speaker on the thirty-nrt-h ballot.
Cohn Brothers, dry goods dealers, of Tort

Huron, Mich., have failed, liabilities,
$,000.

The hosiery mill of Samuel A est at Ger- -

tnantown, l'a., was uurneu. Ijoss,
The American Radiator comiauy has lieen

organized at Detroit, with a capital stock of

The Baltimore Evening News has been
sold to a company, nnd wlU be made
straigntout uieveuwa organ.

The New York state board of clatmn has
refused to pay John Snaith a claim of ISO,

OSQ.Vl for wortt on tno capitoi celling
The Hesbloh craze has broken out on the

Cheyenne and Araphoe reservation, and
thousand Indians are uoncrng.

Tho general store of Moore & Beaver, at
Byron Center, N. Y., was robbed or several
hundred dollars worth of goods.

The will of the late Hon. W. I Scott, of
Erie. Pa., has been admitted to probate.
The estate amounts to $15,000,000 and is di-

vided among the family. The only bequest
outside was one of $15,000 to Miss Uaver- -

8 tick, the family housekeeper.
SHOT BY HIS SOLDIERS.

Assassination of the Meviruu general
Uarrta by Troops Who Join (iarza.
Montkrby, Mex Dec 31. Governor

Royes, of the state of Nuevo Leon, and the
military authorities hero are much disturbed
over the"situation on the frontier.

The news has been received here that
General Lorenso Garcia, in command of the
troops tn the field in the northern zone of
Mexico, with headquarters at Mier, Las Uoen
shot and killed by his command and that the
entire force, numbering several hundred
men under his immediate command, hnvi
gone over to the side of the revolutionists,
crossing over into Texas in a body.

A llattle s Imminent.
San Aktomo. Tex.. De. 81. Cnutn.ii

I John G. Bourke, who Is sevunty-figh- t miles
irom fort Ringgold, has just sent wurd that
Catariua Gorsa has united 260 of his men
near the Lopeua ranch and will fiaht. On-

posed to him la Captain Hardie with only
lony-inre- e men. inner soldiers nave been
sent to Hardie's aid. General Stanley be
lieves a fight will ensue within the next
twenty-fou- r hours between the United
States troops and the revolutionists. The
Uarsa men in the taction around Fort Rins-
gold outnumber tho United States troops
nve w one.

MISS RACHEL SHERMAN WEDS.

The Irealdeiit Sees the ruinous (leuerui
Daughter Slurried,

Washington, Dec. 30. Miss Radiol Sher
man, daughter of the lute General Khennan,
was united in mamage to Mr. Paul Thorn-
tuite, or uofcum, at
noon today. The
marriage wa eele
bratedat thereat-deno- e

of Senator
aad Mrs. Sherman
tn this city, Rev T.
E. Sherman, broth-
er of the bride,
performing the
ceremony. Albert
Tborndike, a cous-i-u

of the groom,
was bast man. The
usher were Alan RACHEL SHERMAN.

Johnston, of the British legation; Dr. Au-
gustus Tborndike, J. Thoradake, P. T. Sher-
man and Ward Thoroo.

Senator Sherman gave the bride awa
Among the gutMts were Preeideut and Mrs
Ham-o- n, Vice President and Ura Morton,
xueiuhent oi the ttbiuet and other dutin
gui&hed peopU- frum New Yurit and Button

THOSE ELECTION CASES.

DERBY IS THE ONLY REPUBLICAN
SENATOR DECLARED ELECTED.

The Court of Appeals and tho State Hoard

of Cantassers Proclaim Osborn and
Nichols. Dem., lllccted Sherwood, ltep.,
Ineligible Uecause He Holds an Office.

Albany, Dec HO. Tho court of appeals
rhnmtwr was filled Tuesday with lawyers,
politicians and state officers awaiting the
decisions in the election cases. Chairman
Edward Murphy, of tho state Democratic
committee.

Tho court met precisely nt 3 o'clock and
handed down tho decisions. Jndge May-nar-

took them, together with the opinions,
and proceeded before tho canvassing board,
where he read them. The general under
standing of the decisions was as followsi In
tho Sixteenth district Derby, Republican, it
to bo given the certificate. In tho Twenty-
fifth district John II. Nichols, Democrat, i

to have the certificate.
In the Fifteenth district the Mylod cer

tlflcatc is declared right as to form and at
to manner of filing, but not as to face value.
Tho board of canvassers is to uso its discre- -

ion. In the Twenty-soveut- h district, Shcr
wood. Republican, is declared ineligible, but
the state boaid is enjoined tnat it nas nc
power to go behind tho raco of tho returns.
The only alternative given isaneweieciion

Tho Sherwood Case.
There aro twelvo opinions in tho election

cases handed down and they aro all lengthy.
In the case of an order for a peremptory
mandamus to compel tho state toard or can
vasfiers to return a certificate of ineligibility
of Franklin B. Sherwood as senator in the
Twenty-sevent- district mode by the county
board of canvassers, Judge Earl says:

This Is an extraordinary order, what
possible official duty did the secretary ol
state have to return to tho county ot
Steuben tho papers mentioned in tho ordcrl
They did not belong to tho county canvass
ers or the county clerk of 8teuben county,
and wero not oiuciai papers. And wnai
right did the relator have that they should
be returned!

'It is possible and quite probable that a

mandamus issued in pursuance of this order
would do no harm. But as it con accom
plish no useful purposo arid could be issued
only to compel the discharge of official duty,
for fear that it may form a precedent,
think the orders of tho special and genoral
terras should be reversed and tho applica
tion for a mandamus denied."

The judiro oIbo finds that Sherwood waa
an officer under tho Hornellsvillo city gov
ernment within the meaning of the consti
tution and therefore not oligiblo to accept
the office of senator while he held tho office
of nark commissioner.

Judfze Earl does not believe tnat tno court
oueht to crant a mandamus to comiwl the
Issuing of a certificate of election to one who
boa no right under the constitution to the
office, but tho senate itBelf when it meets
can determine whether or not Sherwood
was clegiblo and elected, Tho court simply
determines that it will not aid him, and in
making such determination it in no way in-

fringes upon the jurisdiction confided to the
state. It simply exercises a jurisdiction
which he has invoked.

A New Election 1'osslble.
Judce Earl decided that none of the ofil

core clothed with tho duty to canvass votes
derive any power in a case liko this to pass
upon tho elicibulty or candidates and to ais-
reirard votes cast for an ineligible candidate.
The action or nonaction of tho canvassers
may be an ototaclo in Sherwood's way, but
the court win not uy mantiamus, wnero me
facts showimi his inoliEribility are undis
puted, assist him in removing the obstacle.
If the Benate shall agree that Sherwood is
ineligible and find that his competitor was
not elected, the result win be mat a new
election will have to bo ordered.

The next most important decision is in
the case of tho Dutchess county returns,
where the judges, as a body, decide that the
Mylod certificate is properly filed and may
be used by the board, but depreciates Its
merits as an honest return.

The court declares that a county clerk's
duties are purely ministerial, and that he
cannot refuse to certify because tho county
canvassers throw out votes.

In the case of Nichols- - Democrat, against
Peck, Republican, in tho twenty-fift- h dis-

trict, the court, in opinions written by
Judces Rueer. Gray and O'Brien, and dis--

Bcnted from by Judges I'ockham and An-
draws, decides that the inspector cannot
lawfully count ballots found in the box,
which it was their duty to refuse when of
fered by the elector.

Lost eveninc tho state board of canvass
ers declared Osborn, Democrat, elected in
tho Fifteenth senatorial district; Derby,
Republican, elected in the Sixteenth, and
Nichols, Democrat, elected in the Twenty-fift-

The Twenty-sevent- h senatorial dis
trict result was left to bo determined by the
senate. Theso decisions make- the senate
Democratic.

The benate will now stand upon organiza
tion sixteen Democrats, fifteen Republicans
and one vacant seat to be settled by the
senate. Even if the senate, in the face of

the decision against Sherwood's eligibility
by the court of appeals, seats him tho Demo-

crats will have tho costing vote through the
beutenant governor.

Itenuhllcuti Will Tight.
BNkw York, Dec. 31. Tho Press says
The Republicans of New York are holdin;
consultations. Senator Hlscock voiced theii
eontime nts when he said last night at the
Fifth Avenue hotel:

It is wrong; a monstrous wrong, which
cannot be tolerate!."

To this end there was a meeting of the
Republican leaders of the state last night at
the Fifth Avenue hotel Those present were
Senator Uiscock and 1'latt and
Warner Miller, Collector Hendricks, Chnun-
coy M. Depew, Chairman of the Republi-
can State Committee Brookfield and Col

onel Georgo Bliss and Joseph Choato as
counsel.

All were unanimous in saying that every
legal means should bo exhausted before
surrender i mado. Tho general opinion is
that tho Republican senators will iefiue to
join in the organization of the senate until
the Democrats are prepared to act miriy,

After Two More bents.
ETAlbany, Dec. 31. The soat of State Sen
ator norvey J. Donald-wn- of the Eighteenth
district, will bo contested by 1x1 ward
Hoyt. Tho latter, who H a Democrat,
claims to have much evldenco of fraudulent
voting. Michael Collins, of Troy, is sure
the senate will unseat Senator John II.
Derby, declared elected, in his favor.

Huiothered to Death by Corn.
Kentland, Ind., Dec. 31. While playing

in tho Cunningham elevator Matthew Hu-

berts and A. Heihnau were testing their
ability to extricate themselves after being
drawn down part way with the running
com, when young Huberts got in too deep
and was smuthered to death.

PRINCE CHRISTIAN PEPPERED.

The Duke of Cotiuaught Accidentally
Wouiids lllm While ou a Hunting Trip,
London, Dec. 20. His Royal Highness

Christian of Schleswig-Holstei- while hunt-
ing near Osborn Ca&tle was accidentally tshot
by the Duke of Counaught. His condition
is precarious.

According to all accounts tho prince was
slightly in advance of the party, unknown
to tho duke, who raised his gun and fired
at a pheasant. Prince Christian uttered
cry and fell to the earth He was taken
the castle. Two shot were cut from his
cheek and a third was found to have pierced
his right eye. It has been decided that tho
eye uiut be removed. The queen is with
the wounded man almost constantly, and
great excitement prevails. The duke
nearly distracted with grief.

Two 11 rot Iters Shot by t I'ol Iceman.
Gettysbug, Pa., Dec. W Joseph Shadle

was idiot and killed and his brother, Frank
Shadle, was seriously wounded by Officer
Krouse at Ldttleetown. The bbadio boy
bad raised a disturbance and the officer tried
to arrest them. They resulted and a crowd
of their drunken friends uided them.
Krouae, believing his life was in danoer,
drew his re olver and fired into the crowd
with the above result. A coroner's Jury
rendered a verdict that the offiwr had acted
In self defense, lie was held, iievertholeM,
jor iruu.

renn) Irani Kellef fur Kul.
Hunti kudos, Pa., Dec. 31. An appeal

published here by D. F. Isanberg in behalf
of the starving ltutiiaiu. Mr. Itenbere an
nounce that he will grind free all the grain
that the farmers win Rive for the benefit
tbette unfortunate iteoiaa, and will donate
bushel for every ten be receives. The Penn
sylvania raUroad has decided to ship all flour
mtenaau ror uusoa to isew York tree.

The 1'rluce Wants a Divorce.
Brooklyn, Dec. 31. Prinoe Ferdinand

Blucher, a dasoendaut of the old Prussian
hero who feu upou Napoleon's fia&k at Wat
erloo, married a year or so ago in Milwaukee
Miss Alma Loeb, of Brooklyn. When the
booeymoon was over and finances began
run low the mutual dieappoiutiuout devel'
open, tte wui sue for a divorce.

Chairman Hoi wad's Kcuaoaijr.
Wabhikutok, Dm Representative

Hoknan, chairman of the apprupnatiuiu
committee, predu u that the twtuuattis, as
sent in by the trt'unary department, will be
cut duwn luu ouu.uuu

WELVE PEOPLE KILLED

THE BODIES OF THE HASTINGS
WRECK VICTIMS ROBBED.

TliaJr Pftrit.t. Cut or Torn Out hy mentis
DATttld f Conscience TVoundrtl Men
Similarly Treated Careless ltrakem.n
llerriek llees to Avoid 1'nnUlitnent.

Tabbttowii. N. V., Dm. SO. Tho total
number of thono who lost their lives by the
collision at Hastings now reaches eleven.
Tho eleventh victim died early last even-

ing. The ofQclAl Hst of tho dead la as follows :

Mrs. A. N. Daldwln, of New York.
Thomas W. Polley, of tho firm of Georgo

II. PoSsy & Co., Boston.
Abraham Knight, Wagner Palaco Car con.

ductor.
Mlis Liblita Van Arsdale, a school teacher

of Now York city.
Miss Habal Blocnm, ot Lockport, N. Y.
Miss Gertrude Mooro, of Medina, N. Y.
Mini Ltx2lo Ford, of Brooklyn.
J. W. White, colored porter on Wagner

car.
Miss Lillian Baldwin, of New York.
Dr. R E. Best, dentist, of Now York.
Edwin a Wilcox, of tha law Arm of

Johnos & Wilcox, of Now York.
The Names of the Injured.

The injured aro Mrs. Ilomer U. Baldwin.
of New York, sorionsly; Miss AnnU' Ford,
slightly; D. B. Murphy, of Newl(.t,

Harry A. Jacobson, slightly; J. It.
Bagnall, of Ponghkecpale, probably fatally.

Of tho twonty-tw- o iiersons who wero lu
the ill fated cor, but six escaped serious in
jury. They were J. C. Oould, of New York;
Mr. Mcuormick, juiss r reyer, oi rougn-keepsi-

nomor It. Baldwin, of Now York,
and Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Tremoinc, of Brook-
lyn. . .

jsraKeman jicrriCK irieu.
Albert E. llerriek, tho brokeman whose

carelessness caused tho accident, fled soon
after the collision and has not yet been
found. Ho will be arrested if found.

A dimnistini fact was revealed during the
examination of the bodies of the dead by
undertakers. The pockets of several of the
victims wero found to hare been either cut
or torn from their clothing nnd all their
valuables, including pocketbooka, jewelry,
etc., were missing.

un no one nas xaiien ine mow oi uiis dis
aster with more crushing forco than on
young Homer B. Baldwin, of 71 Cast
Eighty-fi- f th street, Now York. Tho chances
are that ot tho little party of five which
started to spend the Christmas holidays at
Niagara Falls ho will be tho sole survivor.
His mother is dead, his sister is dead, his
intimate friend, Thomas W. Polley, ia dead,
and his wife is at tho point of death. Mr.
Baldwin himself ia so overcome with shock
and grief that he hardly thinks life worth
living.

saw inreo i'atrs ot jreet.
Baldwin was In the smoking room when

the crash came. lie got out, but docs not
know how. He rushed to tho side of the
car near where he had left his relatives. He
saw that the side of tho car was burst open
and through tho cloud of escaping steam ho
saw threo pairs of foot protruding from tho
wreckage, lie caught hold or tho first pair
and began to pull. As ho did so he rocog- -

nixod his sister's voice pleading for help.
With tho assistance- of Mr. Gould ho got
Miss Baldwin out of the wreck. Mr. Bald
win took hold of the next pair of foet and
began to pull out the victim.

it was ms motner. lie got ner out in a
few minutes, but sho was dead.

Therowas another parr or feet Bticmng
out of the wreck. Taking hold of them
Baldwin cried, "U you are living kick your
feet1 The feet made a feeble motion and
Mr. Baldwin dragged Policy out. Polley
goemod literally scalded alive.

The accident occurred as follows: 'lhe
Buffalo and Niagara Falls special, which
left the Grand Central depot at 70 o'ciocic,
was delayed one miio north or. Hastings,
The rear brokeman was sent back to Hast-
Id its to shmal the Et. Louis express. In-
Bteod of standing on the tracks and waving
his lantern, he went into the depot. In the
moment or two ho was there the heavy St.
Loots express thundered by the station. In
tess than seventy-fiv- e seconds it had cov
ered tibe distance between the depot and
the delayed express, and there was a crash.

The engine literally disappeared insiuo the
laet sleeper of the express, the heavy wood
snd iron work or the car was smosned to
bits.

Twelva Dend Now,
Tonkkes, N. V., Dec. 28. Lawyer Den

nis Murphy died at 10 o'clock lost night in
Bt Jceeuh's hospital, in this city. This
makes twelve victims in all as a result of
the railroad collision near Hastings.

Baldwin Insane from Grief.
New Yonic Dec 23. Homer B. Baldwin

whose relatives were killed in the Hastings
wreck, has gone insane from grief.

llerriek and Osunan Held,
TA2WVT0W2T, N. Y., Doc. 31. Tho coro

ner's jury investigating the wreck at Hast
ings by which twelve people were killed
retijrnod the following verdict: "We hold
Drskeman Albert Uemck guilty of

In the second degree for the deaths
Df Thomas Polley and others in tho accident
on the New York Central railroad, above
Hastings, N. Y., on the night of Doc. 24, and
we also bold Augustus Ussman, train dis
patcher, as accessory thereto.

We consuro tho nowi ora (Jentnu rail
road for employing utterly incompetent men
to discharge duties in responsible positions,

e also censure Station Agent Charles lel-
moy, of Hastings, N. Y., for not finding out
the cause of Brukcman Herrick's appearance
it the station. We also recommend that
the New York Central railroad adopt somo
lystem so that the lives of passengers may
be more secure."

Coroner Mitchell this morning issued two
warrants for the arrest of llerriek. One was
placed In the hands of Chief Railroad De
tective Humphreys and the sheriff of West- -

wester county has the other. Airs, liaidwm
who waa injured in the accident, and Miss
Annie Tord, are both in a fair way to re-

covery. Editor Bagnall, of the Poughkeep- -

lie uvening btar, is in a vory critical condi
tion and the doctors have little horte of his
recovery. District Attorney Piatt will bring
the cane before the Westchester county
rrand jury, which meets tn reoruary.

Dr. Dm Autre Out on Ilatl.
Abbcht PAnCf N. J., Dec, 31. Dr. Henry

3. Des Anges, who waa anvBted charged
with having performed an operation on the
pretty cigbtecn-- y ear-ol- girl Mamie Ulshup,
which rebutted in her death, waa released in
12,000 bail, pending the action of tho grand
my.

Starter Cat dwelt fur Outtenbure.
Quttehbuho, N. J., Dec. 31. Starter

Jamoa P. Caldwell, tho acknowledged pre-
mier flagman of America, has eigned a con
tract to stArt solely for the Hndwn County
Jocky club and the Saratoga Kacing asbochv
Uon at (25,000 a year.

THE WORLD OF POLITICS.

Senator Quay Declare Himself forJamei
O. mufti.

PnrsffuRO, Dec. 30. Senator M. S. Quay
spent the day nt the Dnqneene hotel Dur-
ing hid Btay in tho city he entertained a
number of political leaders. The senator
was asked if it was true, as reported, that
hia second choice for the presidential nom-
ination is General Alger, and ho replied: 'I
am for Secretary Blame. Ho is my choice.
I hare no socuud choice. If Mr. Blaine ia
not a candidate I don't think be will refuse
to accept the nomination if it ia tendered
him,

The senator once more repeated his state-
ment that bo was not a candidate for the
senatorsbip just yet, as it wad a little too
early to think about it. What he might do
hi the future waa another question.

Thu Demorratlo Convention.
St. Paul, Dec 36. If confidence and an

abundance of money will bring to St. Taul
the national Democratic convention of l&ti
that convention fll bo held in the most
commodious oii invenlent auditorium in
the country. At this time (320,001) has been
raked for convention purposes. The city ia
wonderfully stirred up over its convention
prospects, aud the sentiment u warmly
backed by the state and tho entlrw north-
west. For the purposes of an auditorium
the city ba appropriated $130,0) for the
remodeling of its immense market budding

Justlre Kennedy Interviewed.
Syracuse, N. Y-- , Dec 3ft. Justice Oeorgo

N. Kennedy, who sentenced Supervisor
Thomas O. Weit a, of Onondaga county, to
thirty days' imprisonment and a fine for
contempt, has this to say regarding Gov-
ernor Hill's action in pardoning Welch:

"Governor Hill's action is one that no
other executive of the state has ever done,
so far as my examination goes, nor has any
other presumed to claim that the power ex-

isted in bun. The governor's letter sows
the seeds of anarchy and alms a death deal-
ing blow at the very raat of public security."

Wt aud Then Adjourned.
Hartford, Dec. iP TU Otmueoticut sen-

ate ml yesterday alUvhocsk, astd afW act-
ing on Uw anyointmstit of bridge aud ferry
ooaunissionan atljoamed until Jan ti.

MIm Mall a Factory laapooUii.
Albanv,Di Hi Mims Anna L Wall

upt.iuUHl deputy factory iiup tur h
lostui'Uir Cuunully iu pha of Margiu-f-

Uibaou resigned Mins Wall is frum Auburn

REVENGE FOR JULIA BEAM.

One ef Iter AflrtallanU Convicted at
N. !

Flkmjuqton, N. J., Dec, 31. John T.
Bonghart, ou trial as being ringleader In the
tarring and feathering of Julia Beam, did
not plead guilty, and the defense proceeded
with their Bide of tho case. Judge Cham
berlain thon delivered an impartial charge
and the jury retired. After being out eight
hours they brought in a verdict of guilty.
It Is now thought thnt the others under in-

dictment in connection with the same case
Will plead guilty. Tho cane of Austin Llsk
"as called immediately after tho jury went
out.

Sou glit A Divorce and Got Shots
Stamford, Conn., Dec, 31. Norman

Thomas attempted to murder his wife and
then commit suicide. He fired three shots
at her, one of which will likely cause her
death. The bullet which he fired at his own
head did not niako a fatal wound. The
shooting occurred because Mrs. Thomas is
seeking a divorce.

9m
I 1ST OP APPLICATIONS FOH Lil-- "

QUOIt LICENSES in Carbon Coun
ty nt tho Jauuury Court of Quarter
Sessions of tho Peace, ootnrueucing
January 4th, 1802.

MAUCH CHUNK H01EOITOH.

Lewi Armbruster, tavern, Hazard Hquare
James J. Kennedy, street
uiasiui z.Pi"er,
Anthony Traiiklo.

hup.
1. H. Keher&bun, Mansion House
I'hllin Susiuelianii.i street
Kdftstnt Kenned, Kaco street
Frank Mcdtnley. Susquehanna street
John BtraubliiRer, West Hroaduaj
Michael O'l (mi-ll- Susmiettauthi street
aiavette Lcntz. American Hotel

I'.nil II. Hclmeih.117. Electric Mailt Itulldlne
ijuuu tu. .eruy, Kusqnenanna sneer
lomM Kels. restaurant. (Md Fellows IJulldinir
Cidnarinp J. Bliarkey, u holesale, Hu9iuch'iia tt
M cnaei Mart n. " "
John It, (I, Wejser, brewer, West Broadway
sjnni. w. .i curing, lavern, venire ot., mi w
Frederick Staid, " South street, 2nd w

rocnr, uemre mrm, vna w
eorge wood ring, rest rant, uwitciioacK, zmi

EAST MAUCH CHUNK llOItOUGH.
Herman Hlldebnumt, Litem, Centre street
Anthony Coll, " Fourth street
Hartliokt Zelser. " cor Sec'd a. Centre
Chester Ilas, ' North street
frame JMiKier. uenire street
Frank Schwciblnr. Second street
John C. Ryan, " cor. North & Fifth
ineounre uersier, resiauniui, iorui bireei
John O'Donnell, North sheet
Wis Bchweioini!, nrewer, second street

SUMMIT HILL UOKOl'UH.
James R ween v. tavern, eor. Market & II.lt. .t
lUvtd D.imteinian, " U hlte stieet
Albert Chrlstman, " Itailroad street
'I nomas E. i.ils. " Flout street
Geo. F. Iluntzinger, " Front street
niiinus a isuiinur, lesiauraiu, niuurti street
Kdward crimen, " cur. u.ik ta Hazard
Kdward 1. ltoIe. " ltailro,id street
Dennis Mcllujjli, " Unite street
ico. K. Femtermacber, " KaN i odd street

Ltiwarti if. O'Donnell. " Front street
James McConnell, ' cor. Chestnut & Am.
Michael Hrlslin, wholesale, U hlte street
i.uwaiu j. uuonnen, roni sireei

LANSFOKD IlOROUUII.
Mrs. C. Q. Zehner, taern, Tunnel & Uertcli sts
Moses llouier, " Ridge st.,MU!i!lu ward
Wilson J. H lit ner. '
Oecllla Mclltish, ' Carbon St., West ward
James T. iirley, " West Ridge st., " "
James It. UalldRlicr. " Last Ridge street
Daniel Mullieaui, restaurant. Ridge street
John T. Malloy, " ItldRe & Centru sts
UUIllltl. tlUIH'l, Ii. IH'UIL'II l ,111. MitlU
(ieorco II. Hlev. " IMdze&L.Miildlnwurd

"!e.s.T- Mulliewn, ,. ,,0lesaI(.. ,ld,,0 ...,
Patrick Rrislin, ' Westward

WEATHERLY llOROUGH.
Abraham Tatterson. tavern. Packer street
joim iiiucs, " cor raeher l'ihi sis
I'Tjuik i M-- mr . ( urrt House
Harry J. Klrclientlul. " Iludsond.ilo street
Casper Meiser, ' I tall road stieet

luneion, " jiuin street
Sarah Hartz, ' Railroad KHecoud sts
Henry bchaelei, wholesale, RaUroad stieet

LEHIGUTON no no l air.
Thomas Mantz. tavern. First st..oim.rubllc Sn,
KnianuelW.CUuss, " lUnkwuy
Amandus Klstier, " First street
Z. 11. C. Horn, " Hank street
Jonathan lilstler, " Hist ivntt Isoitli sts
August K. Miller, restaurant, Rank street
wiison a. rciers. Ftrat street'1. F. Clark, Rank street
Valentine Schwartz, " Hank street
Frederick K. Miller. " Rank street
Frederick Uorl.trhcr. lA'iiiiriiton
J. W. Raudcnbush. ' Flist street

WKissronx nonouoii.
Henry Chrlstman, tavern, Fort Allen House
II. II. nvcrltt i

John Ilausinan, f " Welsnort House
Henry Druinbore. " White street
Oscar Aruer, restaurant, Near C. It. IE. Det-o- t

fAHKVVlLLE itor.oi'uu,
Alfred Hart man. tavern, on Public Koad
Jdines Wuguer, tav Main st., near C, it. depot

NAUCH CHUNK TOWNSHIP.
Jacol) Ihist. tavern. Kesmiehonlni;
Joachim l'reundt, " I lacklebernle
Thomas A. Watklns, " Ncsquehontng

Joseph iJiKcr, " Nesriuehonlng
WlllUm is. beitz, " (iU-i- i ouoko
jonn iveniiey, Aesquenoniiij
Itridget Uermott, "
Felix Met Jor ry, restaurant, '
Charlet Duke, wholesale,
Joim MeCailvry, butller,

BANKS TOWNSHIP.
John A. Doushertv. tavein. Heaver Meadow
.lolin J.iialMKlter, ' foleraine
uiiEh II. Airiirlue, " Heaver Meadow
wuuam D. i nomas, "
James Carberry, ruatauraut,
James O'Donnell, "
Stephen 1. Smith, vvholesaU
reii aiciiriue,

Kinnpit Towssiin.
Frank Wisler, tavern, U'hlgli Tannery
l'aul Kckhart, Mud liun
t'harles A. Wernet, " near AlbritfliUvllle
Freeman Uctz, ' Albrlctitsvlllo

LOWEaTOVVAMENSINO TOVVNSllll'.
Oeorgo D. Schltfert, t.ivein, Millport
Jacob Seherer. l'ulle road, Flrellue
George M. Strohl, " Millport
James T. l!oii.ser, " How manstovv n
Nathan H. Kresge. Lehtuli (lap
John Eckert, " Mttle (l.ip
Joseph J leliubach, " Ko.nl to Iruchsvllle
Aupuus Kuehner, ' Ha7.irdvllle
(Irlilltli Do Ijonc, restaurant, Houiuaiistovvn

TOWAMKNfelNU lOWNBHH',
Jonepli Rchatzle, tavern, Trachsvllle
Nathan blender, " Ktemiernv lite
F. F. Meberllng. " Ituad to blioudsburK

FUAHkUN lUUHSIIII'.
John tavern, East Welssitnrt
John F. II. Albright, " Itoad to Waliksvillo
William H. Keber, " Itarrity

HAItONlXO TOWXhllH'.
John T. MeD.uilel, tavern. Pleasant Corner
Abfalum Hiul th, " 1'leusunt Corner
Eugene H. Kvcrltt, " Putkeitou

Geo. Hhikle, tav., roatl Weatlierly to Tamaqiia
George i'ratfle, tavern, Itoad near (hiakake
Patrick Garu, tav., itoad to Heaver Meadow

EAST l'BNN 10W8HH.
Tenrone GeorRe, tavern, Tennsvllle Hotel
Wo. It. Mojer. ' road toNevv ltlnRoid

I'EHN FORMT.
Frank Kckhart, tavern, road to Mauch Chunk
Joseph Koeh. fcUmy Creek Hotel
Kmauuet Klbler, " Main road

LKBIOH TOWKSyiP.
Daniel Cannon, tavern, Hoc k port

GlloHGi: W. r.86i:i:, Clerk.
Derembr 18,

Take .Notice.
All persons are hereby rmittoued not to

meddle h itli the pool table, now In the handi ot
John Kaclies, Ihlshtun. l'a.. as the same Is my
property and loaned to lnm during ui pleasure,

ADAM KACIltM.
Dec. is, tS9t-- rrankllti tup.

All the very latest news will
bo found in the Cakbon Adyo

cato.

For tho cure of

BULL'S: Asthma.
Croup,

COUGH.Bronchitis, sumption,
ana xor me reuei oi
Consamptire persons. SYRUPAt ftU dealers. 25cts,

ELY'S CATAT3RH

an mi mmm
Cleanses the ?WtMr.

nasal w.tc--- "

Allaj. I'aln anjfWFEVERj
Intlaioniatlon,

Seals tha Ecrec.

ltestores the
Senses of Taitel

tut the eua .44 AY"-FEV- ER

Apartii'tl is applied intoearhnoitrl) and
is ajtret-abl- l'i-- M at itruuisib
by mail, registered, Oov.

JCLY BttOS Wan.ust

ron

Christmas,
Birthday

AND

Wedding
PRESENT,

Thero Is nothing moro suitable tlmn a

Piano or Organ.

I can sell you ESTV, BERKLEY or
CIipWN OKOAJTS from $43 up to $80,
anp positively save you all tho wav from
J25 to $75 on your purchase. 1'IANOS,
Iroru $1S0 to $32."i, and save you sure from
$50 to $175. If I can't convince jm that
I ain sclllnc, and can sell, so much Cheap-
er, tfhy, don't buy from me.

Don't huy a Sewing Machine until you
soo me. I am a hcllever !n tho motto of
the people "Live and let Live." Wo
quote a few figures and they speak for
themselves

White Cottage, and American, at $25,
handsomely fin! shed In oak.

The New Davis In oak at $2S.
The New Davis In Hungarian Asb, seven

dri wer, uj.
Iwlllclve Flvo Hundred Dollars If I

can'l show that there Is over 25 per cent,
profit on a 7 drawer Davis, and more
pi out man l ir.ake oc a unite. i;ottagc or
American. I will give the same amount
if I can't show that they are perfect Davis
Machines, and the same that others sell.
I will cive the same amount if I can't etve
a guarantee signed by the companv. Now
ye Davis Agents, put up or shut up.

WhY pay kO and $10 for a Waslilnc
Machine, when vou con buy tho Improved
Western Square and Tan American
Hound for $ 0. Must he as good as the
best, I will give $500 If I can't show that
there aro moro Western and American
f rashers made In one day than 3ear's
Perfect In a month. They are the most
popular Washer In the market. Come and
see them.

I carry a complete llneof Mrer's force
and Lift Pump", also Wood Pumps and
Tubing at prices lower than tho lowest.
liuy where you can ouy the cheapen.

Uuggies from $15 to $S5.
A handsome Cutter for $!JQ.

Carts at all prices.
Farmers see lieJC a 10 tootli Spring

Harrow for $14, tho latest Improved The
best Hay Rake, 8 foot, 20 teeth, all first
class material, for $15. If your order Is
placed for spring delivery. I can get any
thing In the Implement lino cheaper than
you can get It elsewhere. Come and see
me, orwilte a postal and state what you
want and I will call and sec you.

Ilnspsctfullv.

Aaron Snyder
Weissport,
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HOT AND COLD LUNCHES OF ALL
KINDS.

X'annliL'S Supplied Willi Ojiters.

Vdtronasc Is earnestly solicited.

CO.VE SEE ME.
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Sondlieim's One Price Star
Clothing and Merchant

Tailoring Hall
Is the best mul mo3t reliable place in this valley to buy your
holiday pressnts. Our stock comprises 1500 Mens' and Boy's
Suits from 2.00 up to $20.00.

850 Mens Overcoats and Ulsters from $4. up to $20.
763 Hoy's and Childrens Cape Overcoats nnd Peefers from

$1.75 up to 15.
IT'c can show you the best made and best fitting Ladies and

Misses Coats, Jackets and Plush Garments for Christmas pres-
ents to be seen anywhere in the valley.

Ladies Fur Trimmed Jackets at S4.55. S7. S10 and un to $15
which will cost at the very least $3 to $5 more if bought else-
where in the Lehigh Valley.

New Markets are being sold here at $3 and $5 thatare actual-
ly worth not less than $15.

It will pay you to call and examine our ladies coats.

Merchant Tailoring.
TFc are leaders in styles, workmanship md prices. TIre

will make you an l Suitor Overcoat, to order at $15, $18,
$25 and up to $40, which prices mean a clear saving to you of

5.00 on every order and also gives you n perfect fit.

Jonas Sondheim.
Maueli Chunk.
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Discount
TEN Per Cent,
given Sales
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Big Assortment and Lowest Prices.
tiblo garden beauty. All through the New

Pretty Things in array. havo onlv to
tion a things but they will
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Beautiful Dolls, Handsome

$&5

large room look like

give good of
this holiday
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enamels, jiimti oi uameb, rreuy ncture books
Toys of all Kinds, Plush Albums, Glove ane Hand-
kerchief Cases, Toilet Sets, Pretty Head Rests,
Toy Dishes, Pin Cushions.

Come and see us and you will save money.

&e &e WillieObert's Block, Lehighton.

Down Goes the PRICES---
the Very Largest Line ot

Wall Paper and Decorations
Ever put on exhibition in Carbon county. We can't begin
make mention of the styles, qualities or prices, but want you. to
come and sec yourselves that we have just what advertise

Tho largest stock and the lowest prices.

Owen Rehrig nnd
Iron Streets.

OSCAR J. SEAGER,
Over the Canal Bridge, East Weissport,
WHOLESALE DEALER

Fruits and Vegetables
In their seasons.

Confectionery and Cigars
Supplied to the Trade Very Low Prices,

Goods Delivered Free!
Store keepers will save money on all things bought from us

and we deliver goods free of charge.

Joim W. Heifer,
EAST WEISSPORT,
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RICKERT & SNYDER,
Claremont, Vlrglnta.

FOR SALE IN WEISS 10 BT BT

J. K, RICKERT,
DKALKItlK

All, Kinds of Building Lumber.

We offrr a fine uotltlon and control ot territory,
witli IrMt vags, to any wtif, boMt man in
tlits Hwil.ni. wlw Ii not alralU ol work, unj
wauta to luake money.

WANTED!
(urirKws are law. We ruarantta our roodsto lhe. We ttollver only Arstlius stock, andwe tmst our ssJesuun ik! mttumen llberallr.rlui iu tor irtldars. We (uruisli a hiai-som- e

oulllt free.
J. Austin tsuaw, Nuwr) man.lllrooklin, N. V

If You Have

AHN13R & SOLT,
froorletors o( Uu

Portable Steam Saw Mill
vim ill Jo your woikat Iteuonalle Rates,

ItKMitLM I'NK IN Hit i , East Wr
I'Oirr, 1'. oot --'t Ol.yi


